Oncology Services

Australia’s trusted national pharmacy
provider with more than 200 clients
and 35 years experience

About HPS
HPS Pharmacies is a leading supplier of pharmacy services to facilities around
Australia. Our all-encompassing service list includes the delivery and provision of
medications and clinical services, pharmaceutical advice, and stock management
systems and processes.
We service over 200 clients nationally, with operations in all states across Australia.
HPS Pharmacies’ national office is based in SA, with additional corporate offices
located in both NSW and VIC. HPS employs over 350 staff, dedicated to providing
quality service to our clients.
As one of the largest purchasers of pharmaceuticals in Australia, we are uniquely
placed to obtain very competitive prices for our clients. HPS clients benefit from
our national purchasing power with pharmacy wholesalers.
Our areas of expertise include:
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Oncology
Private Hospitals
Public Hospitals
Correctional Service Facilities
Veterinary Clinics
Fertility and IVF Services

Founded in 1975, with more than 35 years experience you can be assured that
HPS can deliver on your pharmacy service requirements.

Current oncology business
HPS has been involved in the provision of pharmaceuticals and clinical services
to cancer centres for more than 35 years, at numerous sites around Australia. We
employ specialised oncology pharmacists, with a pool of trained staff working within
the business who are all proficient at managing cancer practices. With a unique
understanding of the sensitivities involved with cancer patients, we offer a tailored
and responsive approach that has been developed through our unique knowledge
and experience in oncology practice.
Testimonials
HPS provides...a comprehensive, responsive, efficient and exact
chemotherapy service, vital for the safe provision of treatment to patients
in a busy oncology practice.
– Dr Tabitha Healey, Oncologist
HPS Pharmacies’ oncology service to patients, nurses and specialists at Calvary
North Adelaide is friendly, professional and timely. We are very pleased with the
help and support we receive from HPS and the management of our
ever expanding cancer services.
– C armel Henderson, Clinical Manager, Day Oncology Suite,
C alvary North Adelaide Hospital
I have worked with the team at HPS Pharmacies in the Oncology Unit at John Fawkner
Hospital for the last 4 years...The service provided is exemplary – nothing is ever too
much trouble. I would not hesitate to recommend HPS to any facility.
– A lison Fox, Associate Nurse Unit Manager, 2 West Oncology Ward,
John Fawkner Private Hospital

Specific services we provide
HPS can tailor a service to meet your oncology pharmacy needs. We offer:
Oncology & Aseptic Services
The HPS Oncology Service features the back up of a large division whose expertise
is solely devoted to the treatment of cancer. HPS offers a complete chemotherapy
management system, including a responsive on-site compounding service and
emergency on demand service. In addition, HPS has extensive experience in the
preparation of cytotoxic medication, and offers a service designed to deliver a high
quality and efficient oncology pharmacy approach.
Imprest/Pharmacy Stock Management
HPS offers a range of imprest management services, minimising the cost of storing
stock and promoting more timely management of stock levels.
Clinical Trials
HPS Pharmacies oncology staff have extensive experience in a range of clinical trials
and are highly skilled in all aspects of the provision of clinical trial pharmacy services.
Dispensing Services
The dispensing service caters for all adjuvant therapy such as pain relief tablets and
anti-emetics that may be required as part of a patients treatment regime.
Clinical Pharmacy Services
Our experienced team of clinical pharmacists provide critical advice about drug
interactions, dosages and potential adverse drug reactions, endorsing the
Quality Use of Medicines.
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